IMS APP for Android & I-Phone Instructions:

- **Step 1:** Go to the Google play store for Android or App Store for I-Phone

- **Step 2:** Tap the Search function and type in “IMS Patient App”

- **Step 3:**
  - For Android: Click on the Orange Icon and you should be taken to the screen below. Hit “Install” to begin installing.
  - For I-Phone: Click on the Orange Icon and you should be taken to Screen 2&3. Hit “Get” and then “install” to begin installation.
- **Step 4:** After the App is done downloading go to your apps and **tap the icon to open the app**.

- **Step 5:** Once the app is open, Hit “Get Started” then scroll through until you get past the “End User License Agreement” and to the **“Search Clinic” screen:** enter the **clinic ID: P1317512**

- **Step 6:** Next you will **enter in your Patient Portal Username and Password to Login in.**

**Congratulations you should now be all set up!**